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À LA.DY'S JOtLRNEY IN TU.E tifty-six yeare, it waa thiown down by emcpcd pueniesa tu uLler countries, tu avert the' <vil ajO," consequat on
EAST. an earthquako, B.C. 224. It lay for 1and of 75,000 Greek8, no, 2,000 were hier visit and subsequent misfortunea.

13 TUE EDITOR. nearly 1,000 years on the gronnd, and Icft. As an illutration of the wealth The inero caprice of the insane tyrant
vwas sold by the Saracena to a Jew,~ of classic art buried bencatli the soit -for insane bc certainly vas--miuat

RS. flrassuy made an intereL- who loade.d 5~00 camels with the bronze. of Leu Iandâ, uur autbur mfentiuLa, U iitduàlged at wbatever coL ias
~J~ Ing b isit tu the Uld Gothic 1The Knigbta of St. John, whexz diven Buoiflg un the Lca t. of the PospLotus~ lutle aon, who waa nornin».Ily Admiral

cunv ont of La. Pais, on a froîn Jerusalem, captured the ialand a pie.e cuf 8tatuary of the fini ai Greek0 of t.he Nay, vas found crying one
Lluff 500 feet above the sea. from the Moslen,8, and field it for 200 lwriod, wlbiçh Liad be brc#,&Lt ja ocuohocud o frein bis

The ancietit cloi8tera and vast hall-- years. In 1522, Solyman the Mag Cýzkcua as ballast, and thoen pî.ehud nursery bis flag hoisted on bis owa
one vas 150 by 50 feet.-with their 1nificent beaieged it wit.h an army of1 ashore as of no further use. particular irenclad. 'So at a outL of
Gotbjo tracery, were very noteworthy, 200,000 men. lIa garrison of oinly, Mmra ]3rsey debcribea wiLh m uch 1 £ 100,000 the stagiag of ane1w bridge
though quiu ruinous. The Englth 6,000 defended it with beroio valeur, -4ivaeiLy t.he '.aried incidenta, t.he Li-il-, serves the Bosphore was demoliahed,
engineue had fitted uli the convent, fur for muaiy monthe, and only jy ielded in liant pageaEsts, of lier iit W Constanti- and the whole city put te inoonven-
a boa1 ital, but it wau foud that the the> Ist extre~mity. It ba silIce been riuîlethe city of masques and, palace. cne for months, that the huge sea-
sick -were worso kr&ken might bo
than in their eho*n au a toy ta,
etuff 'v tenuT he a wbimitering
faer seeras tu 1W e- j'ti' Tlif S4ultan
caud liv the> lad lon tT1atA!J WItb

wateufheiand.: w ~h~m~ç ttr

sa.iling round g t~' e-n'llsîy t'y bis
h1r t-astern end of t- _,îira lem drid

the laland of (Cy. D..&-t stand erlwtct
"raon thI'sh oti t. Lf Pnxtenoe, bu t

ofNovember, Mir e,' ti e Ut aimuos i
erassey reached *.dublo . and ai
the ancient port : ~ b- 'tbers addrceedI

of Kyrenia, shown h. buja oo
in the cut-a tiyllables, and with
charmng spot,*but their forcecada al-
sinitten witb the Most touching the
laver. The natives fleur. The boarer
said the very dogs of huit neva ran
in thiestreets died the !ik of bc-

of i The42naheu1g e h
Rlegiment, inost of despot know littho
*hom, were i-of what vas going

pàtîng te escape and lied not even
h pestilence by board of the
imniediste depart- fmminèa in Asia
ru% .Asthesetow- Minor. His fArcir.
. rd was sick, Mmre ite 2.ifuwOfièit Vras
Eraasey did th . alicing the beadas
marketing, and off tflrkeyu, kept
found vegetables _Win ayard for that
remarkably cbeap 'purpcuo a&aub-
-a supply' for KYaR.Pf-JsLas-D OF OfrMua atit11te, -Wo slp-
forty persons cost- pose, for Turka.
ing only 2s. The ÏIm~ad viii probably beld by the Turks. The Grand Hoe- jSho poetically compares tho côunticas One mania was.à dread of fiue He
ho av"iable onlj for a cWaing station. ipital cf tho Knights, a fine building, slender mainaret% tu entries .keoping1 had aece cf bon"e pulled down, and
Our touriste visited- another convent, le nov nsed as a bamol. The church ,guard over a sacrcd sbrine. Sho was an enorincus palace built, in wbicb not
Nbere Uic barefooted monks woe ex- and tho palace aIse, ezixibit ovidences especalY sti-uck with itat atrzxge a particlo cf wood was ernployed-
trernely kind, though unable te oin- cf tboir former grandeur; but tlie 1 blending of barbaxism, lrîxury, and oven the flat candlesticks bad te bc
muxiate,.exoept by signaý, witli thoir blight and cursof Trkiah domnation1 cinilization. Tho oriental profusion of surrcunded by a sancez- cf vater. Hie
guesta. 'Four ci them assmsted -Mm,. broods ever ail. The etreeta cf tbe barbarie peael and gold cf thc, batik- badl two of the sultana bovatrung for
Brassey and, lier daughier *. perfori city,- as shown in the engraving on rupt Sultan wus aînazing. Ho ls.vished Utrasgroing tii ru%, and ho boat
their 2blutiona--oe holding a basin, ,page 141l, have that cloue, ahut up look upon tho Erapresa cf the French over 'and trampled on un oflieor's wife for
-anothera tovel, a third the soap, mýd vbieb ébaracteriz-à all oriental towns. £l100,000 in presoDIa ; but vben the the sanie offonmo Ono xight ho
a tourth the candie, Sho gives a pie- A more striking evidence cf this is 1beautiful Eugenie deigned te kue the> esc;aped frein theo palace in bis night.
ixire.0f. the absurd scene. seen in thé island of Chicu, whiéh- 1 check of bis slave-bora mothor (te gown, anilwan 'wiîlulifliulty brougbt

'2eaningCyprus, the famous Ile cf after *assig Patines, chru e.b caveru vbom, Ia .fatb.er teck a fancy au ibe 1 back. He lived in continuai (car of
Moes wasaoonxesnbed. Thocapital, jin W h Sk Woh ote b Apoca.1 was oeryig vocd to a bâtb). the poison, but stili atc, naja oar anihor,

lIhodesý, vas foundcd RV. 408, snd ilypea la ahovn, and Icaria, whrewithoed aid crono vas *candaulized. at eloyen Limes a day, an cnorinoa 'nosai,
Strbo, saye, in his turne, was the flucat Icm ruS, fiDig toc no.ar the san, fdfl the innd4t retired tc, Wc, waa bled 'sclected frorn nmety-four disiuus, always
cityin t he 'world-finor even than into the> se&-our touriste, visited In profusely, fasted, and toch acTera] Iprepared for bis çhoime Be xnado a
Rlome. Ils cetebrnted Coloasus vas s, conm queues cf a revoit against the Turkiah batha te removo, the pollution 1commu soldier a Woonal, becausc ho
'brazn statue of Apollo, 105 foot bigh, 1Turks in 1822, the island was invadedi, o f contat with he infidel Giacur. t gave bi no me goslingu wlcb ho
betriding tho barbour, between vhose, 145,000 of ils inhabitants were cnrried ,The p&as.. w hero the Ernprcas ode anciod , aîîd gave * loreaut çalo
legs iiis could bal. .Aftor standing 1 off as blavez, 125,000 Wero $loin, 15,000 wa tahut 41l, and îmrt ofit decaolishedý, !ccxmmand cf au iroocld bocauao ho


